Introduction 34
The latitudinal gradient of diversity, that is increase in species richness with decreasing latitude 35 has long been recognized by the scientific community (Pianka 1966 ). Gradients of diversity in 36 various arthropod taxa from tropical to temperate and even polar ecosystems are well 37 documented through meta-analyses (Willig et al. 2003 , but see Hillebrand 2004 ). Arthropods 38 were particularly studied in tropical rainforests (the species richest terrestrial ecosystem: 39 (Miller et al. 2002) where nearly 1.5 million species are currently described out of an estimated 40 number of 7 million (Hamilton et al. 2010 , Stork 2017 or even estimates to 30 million (Erwin 41 1982) . Herbivorous arthropod assemblages have been extensively studied in both tropical and 42 temperate forests with studies of diversity, species richness per plant, host specificity and 43 herbivory pressure. Herbivore arthropod diversity, as well as rate of herbivory, are considered 44 higher in tropical systems compared to temperate counterparts (Lim et al. 2015, Peguero et al. 45 2017), though evidence of greater host specificity is still controversial (Novotny 2006 , Peguero 46 et al. 2017 . Such gradients in herbivory diversity can be explained by underlying plant 47 diversity, herbivore diet specialization and plant defense. Less well studied is the possible role 48 of herbivores natural enemies (i.e. predators and parasitoids) on herbivore arthropod diversity 49 (Björkman et al. 2011) . Latitudinal gradients in the diversity of omnivore arthropods has also 50 been studied, mainly in ants for which assemblages are clearly species richer in tropical versus 51 temperate systems (Jeanne 1979 , Jaffre et al. 2007 ). For example, canopy assemblages of ants 52 from tropical forests are estimated to be 4 times higher than those from temperate forests (Jaffre 53 et al. 2007 ). Although ants are considered the main predatory arthropods in tropical rainforests 54 (Floren et al. 2002) , they complete a large variety of functional roles ( Here, we present the first standardized tropical-temperate point comparison for vegetation-88 dwelling predatory arthropod (i.e. spider) diversity using the same spatially-replicated sampling 89 protocol. Our objective is to quantify the differences in spider diversity between tropical and 90 temperate forests. We use species richness but also measures of evenness (Shannon and 91
Simpson indices) as variable responses to get a complete view of diversity, including species 92 abundances, evenness and heterogeneity (Chao et al. 2014 ). First, if spider diversity is associate 93 with herbivorous arthropod diversity, we predict that tropical forests would exhibit 2-8 times 94
higher spider species richness than temperate forests, as estimated by Basset et al. (2012) for 95 all herbivore and non-herbivore arthropods. Second, we expect that the evenness of tropical 96 spider assemblages is greater than temperate counterparts due to the commonness of rarity and 97 the more even distribution with low numbers of individuals per species in tropical systems 98 (Nentwig 1993, Chase and Knight 2013) . If so, we expect the ratios of common (emphasized 99 by Shannon index) and dominant species (emphasized by Simpson index) would then be in the 100 same range as the species richness ratio. Further, the proportion of rare species (estimated from 101 evenness) should be higher in tropical assemblages (Coddington et al. 2009 ). To test these 102 predictions, we developed a short and quasi-optimal protocol sampling spiders in tropical and 103 this forest has been protected for 150 years. The national forest of Rennes is a forest plots 131 complex covering 3,000 hectares since the eighteen centuries which is recognized as a natural 132 zone of ecological interested (ZNIEFF) and is partly protected by Natura2000 network (1,730 133 ha). Only irregular forest older than 90 years was sampled in Rennes forest. In both temperate 134 forests, only deciduous (native) tree assemblages were targeted. The vegetation of these forests 135 is typical of the temperate forests with some shrubby species, small trees and climbing plants. Based on rarefaction, the sample coverage is nearly two times higher in temperate forests for 196 the two sampling methods and almost any sample size (i.e. number of individuals; Fig.1 A and  197   B ). When comparing samples at the same effective sample size for both methods, sample 198 coverage was about 90% in temperate and between 30% and 53% in tropical forests. Thus, even 199 though the same standardized protocol was used in both biomes, temperate samples are 2 to 3 200 times more complete than tropical ones. Based on the extrapolation for both sampling methods, 201 when the sample size is doubled, the sample coverage increases by 3 to 7% for temperate forests 202 and by 9 to 16% in tropical ones ( Fig.1 A and B) . 203
When comparing coverage-based diversities of tropical and temperate on reference sample 204 coverages, confidence bands of the replicated sites of tropical and temperate forests do not 205 overlap for either sampling method 1 or for sampling method 2 ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ). Thus, 206 10 tropical spider assemblages were highly and significantly more diversify than temperate ones 207 for any standardized sample coverage, sampling method and diversity indices used (see detailed 208 results below). Given that sampling methods 1 and 2 consistently showed the same patterns, 209
we will not detail the result per method here. 210
For the base coverage, tropical spider assemblages were 12.9 to 81.6 times richer than temperate 211 ones ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Difference of diversity between biome is also significant for Shannon 212 diversity and for Simpson diversity. Shannon diversity was 11.6 to 54.6 times higher in tropical 213 assemblages than in temperate counterparts and Simpson diversity was 10.4 to 40.4 times 214 higher in tropical assemblages ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Finally, proportion of rare species for the base 215 coverage was estimated at 38% and 15% in tropical forests 1 and 2 assemblages sampled by 216 sampling method 1 respectively and 28% and 0% in temperate forests 1 and 2 respectively. 217
When proportion of rare species was estimated from sampling method 2 diversities, there were 218 42% and 41 % rare species in tropical forest 1 and 2 and 28% and 42% in temperate forests 1 219 and 2 respectively. Hence, proportion of rare species is not always higher in tropical than 220 temperate but when the case, rare species proportions are up to 2 times more abundant. 221 222
Discussion 223
Direct and standardized comparison of tropical and temperate predatory arthropod species 224 assemblages' is a challenging task. Here, we present the first quantification in the difference of 225 diversity between tropical and temperate forest predatory arthropods using understory 226 vegetation spider assemblages, (i) based on a standardized sampling protocol used in among 227 climate and latitudes, (ii) using species richness and diversity indices, and (iii) comparing these 228 diversity parameters by using a standardized statistical rarefaction approach that consider the 229 bias of sample size and species abundance. 230 231 Because we used rarefaction to determine richness as well as common and dominant species 232 diversity at a given same level of sample coverage, the resulting measures are not estimates of 233 actual assemblages' parameters but descriptive measures that allow us to compare tropical and 234 temperate assemblages. Our comparison showed that, with the same level of sample coverage, 235 species richness of tropical spider forest is 13 to 82 times higher that temperate species richness. 236 This magnitude of difference is much greater than expected. Indeed, in previous estimates by 237 Basset et al. (2012) , tropical arthropod forest diversity is 2 to 8 times higher than in temperate 238 forest of the same size. Several factors can explain the difference in ratios between Basset et al. 239 (2012) The comparison of evenness showed that tropical species assemblages are up to 55 times greater 251 in tropical than in temperate forests. This is due to a more regular distribution of species 252 illustrated by 12 to 55 times more common species and 10 to 40 times more dominant species. 253
Hence, there are lower numbers of individuals per species in tropical assemblages. The 254
proportion of rare species in tropical spider assemblages was also higher than in temperate 255 assemblages, but only by a factor of two. Thus, the difference of diversity between tropical and 256 temperate spider assemblages is not mainly related to differences in distribution of rare species, 257 but to more even assemblages with lower numbers of individuals per species in tropical 258 assemblages. Weighted measures of diversity (i.e., species evenness and species dominance) 259 are known to provide more comprehensive views of latitudinal gradients (Willig et al. 2003) , 260 and actually responded in a way similar to species richness in this study. These results are 261 consistent with our second prediction. Thus, the ratio of spider diversity we measured using a 262 are closely related to plant species richness and phylogenetic diversity by a one-to-one 269 relationship. It was previously estimated that there are 5 to 10 times more plant species per 270 10,000 km 2 and 6 times more tree species per hectare in tropical compared to temperate areas 271 (Barthlott et al. 1996) . Hence, the 13-82 times higher species richness of tropical rainforest is 272
vastly higher than what is predicted by plant diversity. Thus, spiders would be 1.2 to 16 times 273 proportionally richer than plants in tropical compared to temperate systems. Although we did 274 not directly measure plant diversity, these results suggest that the relationship between spider 275 and plant diversity in tropical forest is not one-to-one as it was estimated for herbivore and non-276 herbivore (including spiders) arthropods (Dinnage et al. 2012 , Basset et al. 2012 . 277
278
We suggest that the ratio between plant and spider diversity in tropical forests compared to 279 temperate forests is higher due to difference in diet of spiders in tropical and temperate forests. 280
While most spiders are considered generalist predators (Pekár and Toft 2015) , Kozlov et al. 281 13 (2015) highlighted that the latitudinal gradient of diversity is stronger for euryphagous (i.e., 282 non-specialized) spider species than for more specialized ones. Birkhofer & Wolters (2012) 283 also showed that spider diet breadth is higher in tropical environments, and likely associated 284 with net primary production. Together, these observations support the idea that spiders are more 285 diverse in tropical compared to temperate habitats because they feed on more prey species. 286
Thus, the extreme diversity of arthropod predators is associated not only with the higher 287 abundance and diversity of prey in tropical vs. temperate ecosystems, but also increased diet 288 breadth. This suggest the strengths of interactions are greater in tropical regions, not because 289 of increased specialization but because spiders are increasing diet breath (e.g., predation on 290 more prey, but also competition among spiders). Thus, this work contradicts the widely 291 accepted hypothesis that tropical diversity is associated with more specialization (for another 292 example on tropical spiders see Pétillon et al. 2018 ). However, our finding is consistent with 293 Araujo and Costa-Pereira's study (2013) which focused on the diet breadth of 76 species of 294 vertebrate and invertebrate animal taxa, including 7 predatory arthropods (but not arachnids). The knowledge brought by our study raises a lot of questions that should be explored in the 302 future. Are top arthropods predators, as spiders, controlling arthropod herbivorous arthropods 303 in the tropics? If so, how can predators be so diverse? Is the diversity of predators increasing 304 much faster than the diversity of prey? How is it that predators can have such remarkable diet 305 breadth, and still coexist (see also Pekár & Toft 2015) ? Are predators overlapping in their use 306 of prey more in tropical systems than temperate, or are they somehow specializing in new ways 307 to feed on the same prey? 308 309
In conclusion, we highlight a difference of arthropod predator assemblage diversity in tropical 310 vs. temperate forest that far surpass previous estimates, and exceed tropical-temperate 311 difference for herbivorous taxa as well as plant species richness. Thus, the extreme diversity of 312 arthropod predators is associated not only with the higher diversity of prey in tropical vs. 313 temperate ecosystems, but also increased diet breadth which contradict the widely accepted 314 hypothesis that tropical diversity is associated with more specialization but support the 315 
